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Health care, parking 0 
SoI_. _II c_. r .......... ....... 
",..", nI pan,,,. 1.«t1tI .... aNI an ~ 
b, .. (MUJh rnt'ft'\brT .~ Wb dPnlfd 
1t"ftUt1" u .. ~muna IIfftb un 'hr -.c'" 
/." lho- Fnda, -ona of .0. Sll' 
iIo.nI nI TttDl,,". 
n ... bo.or<:l II ~<'d .<> <ODcl_ 2ft 
... Iril~"nrnt tM!'t1l'W'f1 Ihr l'ru\f"nI,'~ 
"vi Sb.i.'lf"r H .. :l1th SnlI'ftl. 11K' to 
""'viI. ""'~I <mt'T)I~ hoahh-' 
GWlfllL( t.JlUn "Mn t h(t Hf'AHh SrrYICt" .'\ 
C-h"f'{J • 
Th-- bo:.ird "III flf'M .?pons and 
Pmf,. ..... J~ dtlalln« -'llh 1M par'una and 
Southern Illinois University 
Mitchell defends 
self, steps down 
\\A~HI~"T{)N IAP' - John N ~I,. 
rh.lI. ddend,nK hlmnll agaInst 
'U/U!nIlOtlS that 0. may haYe lit'd aboul 
~nmt" 3.5pe'C'13 0( thf' Watergate K"andlil. 
~lId Thursday It LS up 10 SeDate in-
'l'Sto&alant to dec.de .. hetbe< 'I' Jleve 
him or Glhe... -
., nythl"ll elso I <CUId say would be 
wi/ <erVln~" ~"t.hell told the <om· 
InIUN' a'il ht' wound up nearly' three days 
o( l~tlmon .. 
Th. former . Ilorney general's belle 
that Pr~ldent ~IXon knew nothilll 
about the- \\ tlterlCa t~ cover -up until la~ 
~larrh ~"' r<:hO<'d by Richard A 
~oore- d <;,pecwl counsel to the 
Pro'\,d.n. ·..,he followt'd hIm to the 
umd 
\, ~ttt.o.a teppeod down, wIth thanb 
to ttK- C'flmmlttf!'C (Ol' It!. treatment. 
rNurmnn Sam J Ervm Jr . [)..~ C 
~~~~~oo tw;o ~:;:..:":~ '7'=.!~ 
tttttl:U .... , bfot'4'ffn t.bt While HOUW' 
:tnd t~ commlU~ 
Tht' I~~ue IS over pre:!identlal 
docurnenu thto rommlttee wants and t:tw-
~I~n. ""YS to<- won't ~y 
11'K' mt"f'tlfll{ was ... aner the com 
mlUt'f' ~nt '\;1)(00 .iI ~tteT ~tUlg 
~t' sorl 0.( WSSIOO 
Ervin Id ~ l~lked Wlth tt-e 
1>r"'I~nt b, .elepl>c"" and was assured 
the\- .... wid mef't l"be C'OI11IUHtee had 
"arned .0. 1II'h,te Houoe 01 " . fun-
damental C"Of'&Sl.JtuhN"l cutf taboo " 
~1"""'t'Hl l..hf.o exflC\luve and ~UVf! 
br al'K" 01 go,....",ment 
[""pot~ PT'n. Secretary ~ld L 
\\ ,urton .• tld ~IJon acc-eptM the 
.~I.poon. ,'all fron. the North Caroil,.. 
lleomf'lC'nt 'as a maHer 01 courtesy " 
UU' he ""Id .he ccn/.....,.,., Wlll It>-
oh t.' prrx-td\1ra1 maUe:n and "an no 
•• n d",1\IIO'S to. Prestdent's poI<ition" 111 
rt~)t"('I1nQ, rt"'qu~1..!J for ~ 10 the 
p..1p"~r< 
' "There WIU be no change."' 
.,ud 
, Milco.lI , one-ltm. chief 01 Nlx"" 's ~ 
ele<:Uoo cam""igr. and fCll'1Jlel' attorney 
general, was questioned al the wil>dup 
by comlDlu.e c--a SaIueI .~ 
about .bat QuIt called ~_1I1 
slat_Is Mit'eheD madt under ~ in 
a civll..,lt deposition Iul Sept. 5. aDlf'BI 
Interview. and bof...., Lbo committee. 
"Since you may have grveo' false 
testimOC1Y under oath on prior oecaakIns 
is ~ Iny ..- for this committee 10 
beI~e your testimony'" Da!th asked 
He spec.fied 0. w.. Wing whelbor 
~;.tco.ll did or did not gIve final op-
ptOyal at Key B...",yne, f'1a , to the plan 
for burg\a n zlng and wiretapping 
DemocralJc P arty ""odquarkn in the 
Wat8gale offICe building or whether 0. 
had k""",led!Ie or .ook ""rt to the <OYer · 
up or the payoffs of defendants. 
" I ~ 01 <OUJ'Sr Wlth )'OW' on· 
~tation 01 tbooe mallen," sa,d 
Mitchell " As far as the det""",lnalloos 
01 thbo C1VIlmlllee, I lIunIt they can jUdge 
the testimony , my teslunony, and mw 
the1r c-onchlSl0n5 .. fter my 8ppear~ 
0.", 
. Anythmg C"lw 1 could say would be 
sdf·set'Vlng." 
Dash M!SpOIlded ' " In ordeo' '0 ~ 
yoUr testimony ...... would have to 
disbobeve Mr MagJ'Uder, Mr Sloan. 
Mr McCon1. ~ Reisner , MT' Stalls and 
in """'" respects Mr Dean " 
" I dtsagJ'ft ,H>ienlly ." Mitchell 
s;otd 
Jet> Stuart Mqruder, Hugh W SlOIID 
Jr .. James W Mc:C<rd Jr . ~ 
ReISner, Ma~ H Stans and JolIn W 
Dean III, aU we-e ~ ,,;1Deaes 
who implicatt'd I\Ijtcbell In the pIannin2 
01 !be burglary and the rover-up In 
som~ rorm 
Gvs WY3 ,., ~ iIII'. jusl 0 a>oneidenc1! !IvI1 the witches and the _ of 
Trustees ~ in ttMn on Friday !he 13th.. 
Nixon in Bethesda; 
pneinnonia di(Jgnosed' 
'. I . 
East .L a-e 
in Ba taglia ,murder-, hold p -
",=-o.- ... IW1 . ..... . 
':~~~ . .,:-:.'" 4' .,''::':: 
ud ...... __ .... .. -,. _ no..IiIIJ -
~iI"""" __ ....... ..., ......... __ a.-,.", ... _ .. _  __
... "'..... "' .............. 
- "-iIII. .. - ,....., ".".,-~-.. _"'.~' ...... ..,c.-. - ....... .,..., 
St. -Lo ' is County fire 
burns miliiary records 
."'alp pflymPf"." 
SPP. INGFIEI.D ,,,,P.-
Pav~" rt .. lIilIme 11..,. ·tI'"~ 
~~; ~ w~~:=~u~,:t I::~= 
po 1-ltolllsla'I",(O trU, h nf .p-
fV'UP~QL'l tn2\&ft' • (f4'" DIItbn 
W.lbt- "" otnt. !laid '1'!'MiIpday 
w~.,J,.,~\\>_ \ 
~~= ~'':=y~~D"~~ 01_ br at:t.k· In ..:'" tn Itw • 
prt~n"lw:.u blUs ~ prvVkk 
piI, nwnl for .tomt" ~p t:'mpiu)" "l 
IJrnr tu ai .... tnr usu:H paymft\1 «I 
It"! chKU on l~ Ulh d4lV 01 I .... monll\..W __ -t 
CPrItt'r !Wb 
~W.T ~P m;'1(1 r 
.;.~. 'Lecture.: on-Witchcraft~ 
", 
by' 
aallroom D of Th. 
Friday July 1 3 
aIHI 
. Wooclros 
Frio r ·c 
15% ·after ~ 
API-A _ .......
'"== -.. _- --.--~~ ..... ~c~. "-,, 
"'" """.w '-"" 01 food 0. __ .. tald • ...... ft' 
~""t"".""" __ 
___ 1M u. _ : . !nib 
, ...... , .... _-----
IhI' KJ"M!18 pr'IIni' PI"""'1I" 
,.,.,... •• ft .-at no"-r t""""" 
lur _ ~t'ftt"" a l • ,.. .. 
P , .. k • ,....'.m. Iltt.oacfll • 
T-. o.,..n- -... _ • 
..........,-~-..,.,--
oIu.._""" ...... 
~ .... -= .... ::::n~ 
""'" f • ~ I~ 
Polif'p looking 
for mfln ICIwI 
(I u ri ng fight 
",. ....... c;, ..... ...,bwo 
mon w""""-d ~ .. r-u, 
.."... ...... , Ia.. CItI1iiIoodoIt _ 
Ir.:l~r ,. til tla~ J8'(Uoo 
, ...... ,) olll<laIo "'""'""",.., 
'" ., 
,\,'r.d G4rtoft. :!I.,Ullol _ 
:::::;ont::~ v· IS. ~ 
frill...,. '.M ,n TU,... ~ a..t.1 
an ,,.. , .... E ... ~~""'01 
'.rbandalo. poI_ said. 
\1", on ,100 !nil« __ De V_ 
1Io"f' t )"ntb.ia. and Jo7ce ........ a 
rrlf'nd 0{ (1orx10ft, poHee.Aid. 
I.t: v .... aid Conoo mumod 10 
hi ttillleT' about an hrKIr after r",,"_, _ Iirtd tmw _ ... 
• tor floor 
I>' V .... 'old pc>/l« he ..... WIth 
~;:!onhl~nd f'rt·~ed: .r:o I;: 
1i-t.lf'"lon 10 thfo back Gofton ran awa,. 
'rom 1M traun 
Cycle, canoe 
reported stolen 
\ 1'9:] Kawaukl molo .. cyd~ 
\ .. 1lK'd 01' SIII6 '" &S 'to~ from Robin 
~~t'.l~~\\ ~~In:,= 
Hit . .. Qld hi' ~I!I molcrC)'C~ 
p&rkf'd .unc~IMd ~ • e:ampul 
pr.vklntl Inc 
\ 1197 (~rumrnan I. loeM QDQf 
110 "-' "101"" from Itwo boal dad; a' 
1.4'''' On ('ampuc "f'CUnly poIke 
~:: 1o.Iid lh~ unot .... saotftl 
hfol.f't'n , pm l'UfosdIIyand 12» 
PI1lW~'J 
f"nda), \\u\'" and hum,d ,,· .. 11 IIw h'jlti I"".I"..-al ..... ,n tho.' 
"Jikt."f" 'u nuddk· • . alan ... "t~ rlN" prt'dpu • ..., 30 pt."" """'. WWId 
... 11 ho.. (",111 'IW SwIll 'u S" ... " "'" "' '10 11m I' II ... ,.11 1o'IN' 
"" I" Z:I Q\.p.1I Rf"laltvr hunlldit)' • pt'I" ..... , 
Fndlty IIIl!h' Van I~ •. ~>Udy and ""~ " ."" '1>1' law t"", . 
prnl'W"t" In I he' uppt'r ~ lu lu"'a.,. ~_ Pn ... .wlity (or 
pt"ftl",.at.un 35 plOY" (,\'111 . 1I~''''IIlJ.! If! SO pt." '",,"fll bv Sahmtl.V . 
i.rdIiy . Par1I)' ~~ .... I~· 10,11\ II ..nu, ... " (II .. >1M''''';''. n....l\q:h 
wlll .,.. til IIw .."..~ 1U mtdd!(, 
Tlwnwla.v·· "~h ,., .... "'pu.. a. 2 p.ut . h ... to. , a .m. 
Ilnlunlllll~'" .... pp4 ..... b)' llJ I~V o."."II'k'11l I ... 
~k~) ~ --
IUlINrt A' .,...,.-" 
1M 1.'- 1M ". ..... 1.'-
********** .*** aft.,..." 
-'''' t-f':+-~· ';' . 
• ,...,Ar". .. 
1M!- ,1.'- 1M • 
. - .. ~ ....... 
. _-"'""-'" 
Letter 
Reader fmcls it diffICUlt 
f 
to bditve Nixoo inoocUlt 
To .Iw InI/y 1rcJpIiM: 
£ftr)' ....... ...,. oIW~ ---, bo!Gn 
the SonAte ~ C-miltee --..Ies _ 
....-~y w111 RidIanI Nbae ... hil....--.. 
~ noc _ lrom wtIom,......aId be ~ 10...., 
a uood ur IIadt'r tile", oi ___ -.111 .-I 
~_ion of 1M p~, poIIiIio»u, .......... 
andl~""",_01~"'­
UltIY'ft( """" IMwa ~ .. beiIIC 1IIiIiIed 10 ~rftb. "1'1& .-......-~~
~ """'1 -JIIo to obotnad the ErriItComnril· 
'~ ' I dYoru to ......... the tnth 01 the W-... 01· 
I .. r -.-nte acamdoul atlmqIt..,. 
the UtOn c:ampaIpI ~ ,0 .., -...I the 
~ and no.. .. IIIIotmabon .. '" 1 --
do>rm ''''' ,he ~oral pnIC!ftS and obII:ruct the 
d_ 01 jwIIce. A p8ct-. 01 the WIllIe a..-
p"yclaok!ltcal ~ io ~ ;>aIIIWO.-d .... 
""'-"IIy ~od ·" _ 01 paraMia and 
.... '-'IatWUSm, IlIreat..,. eacn day by ~
th<- "",a'e!i .u~nllh 01 ~IIC)', lhe ~on 01 
.Itomau~ poinU 01' view. H_e<, IS 
val ... bl~ only wIw'n ba-' on ~h .. ble 'nr .... ""'\""'. II 
" dlll\cuh to ~y thaI the Nil"'" admantslrouon ha. 
I .. "" .. nd ... an allempled 10 preftPl sue!> infor· 
m .. laon lrom ~III(I av.,lable lor publac; sc:rut1D)' . 
nw 1ruth can make .. (rft only whe'D we h.aVf' ac· 
C"t"'\..." 10 11' 
It IS bocomJ,. difficult 10 understand how. 'Wlthoul 
, hhnd leap 0( I."h, any penoo can 'D COOYln· 
c<d 01 RIchard N,..,.,', In~ in "'" Wat..-gale 
aHa.. EftI'I ..... mUll! tMI 1Ugrude.- .nd Dean ar. 
blalarn I",na, docum<>nl$ and I$'mony reveal a 
Wh,,, H...- paranoid mm •• hIY. loot.,-od on parI by 
:-;",... .. ~"'" 01 the P""" and dlsaJdenl 
"",vern ..... , wntdl made the Walt'f1lal" alTa.. an 
,Imoot ",,'uraJ ~ More ludicrous IMn 
_'III( t'Sp«L1Ij.ly Dun as a bar ~, is 
beh~V'1II( I~' NIXon had 00 ........ Iodse nf ltat> cuver· 
up Bv C'ommIU ..... o-R.El«t adma.won. Wal.rgate 
","as Itw only I~ 01 any real conseq~ In 1tM> '72 
,'ll"C..1Klfl Is It reasonable- to believe fhal Nilon knew 
not him: or even !OUttht no InformOhOI'l considering 
lilt' p ....... ~t~? '" II re.....able 10 beIleYe thal.1I 
but lwo or th.-WI~ belore!/le SeI«f Com",il· 
It"(" af'!' IYII,," Is It charactf't"lSlic of on~ seek.i"IC to 
uncovt. .. Ih<- "NIh" 10 ~y aca. 10 documents 
.... Ievanl to dete(Tl1l1l1'tlon 01 "Iruth?" GMna lhe 
-'~t own lhe grea.est .n""",1 01 presumption 
01 ,.."...,..,.,., . don not • close lollowing 0( Watergale 
It'Sumuny by " aU " W1tM'5..'W'$ raISe ~rable 
doubt as '0 -he!; I~' presumpilOP 01 in".,..,.,.,., IS 
t" (ll("t Justlrterl" 
Bv 00<' me ...... ..,. lor,~ polICy. RIChard Nixon has 
het>n a relauvely cl'fKtlve PresKient. Vietnam policy 
noIwlIh".nd'lII( Bul lilt' Presadency IS lilt' em· 
b.xh""",. 0( .Ilt' lolly pnnc1","" al the ......, 0( our 
ve .. wa> 0( hfe-lhe ~oyenllng.ystenlS uncIer whICh 
d.ul ), opt'ratr 1'host-o pr1n(,lp~ appeAr to have tHoen 
.... ·(l tHJ5l y underntlnc:Wd or compnmused either 
I I'OUIIh 'waara...,.. or b, dohber.l~ design. EIlhPt-
N"on has (.,1«1 I~ (althfully .xocule IIw '.103 oI.h<-
land or M't!ms to naft' bc-en InvolVf'd in tM obstruc· 
lion of J""t~ KIIIw< counl IS grw.'1d5 (or impeach. 
mt-nl and poosable convldaon. 11 the Ia .... under 
whodl .. " a", governed bring • CTUt. 01 gOverftlD«ll. 
111m _ must aca:pt thaI ~-.ce or disavow 
.he la.... Ilw<Me/y,", Nuon """'lei be " It .... lted 
aJ"f>UJld " once ~ It .should occur In t.tw Senatt' of 




Residents pl~d for retCDtion of trailer coon 
o-~ 
~"""'~Oc_u ... __ ,", 
Wo 
n...t ....... _ 
-- ......... _-
"-' '0 _yo l!oIocteI ... 
-.. -~-- .... 
-..,-,,----.. .. -. ....,. ... tIi(IibIe .. 
...... ---__ .... _.r ... 
........ n ...... rjabo ... UIt 
~- ........... - . 
... 
~ ... ,...,... ..... oc.-
bondaW III J_ afte ~ lib )WIS" a .~ _lor a 
_ -.1<1_ In 0001II Dlaaty. 
G __ .... ...t ........ __ 
2l Ik...,..'- a ....... poIke 
~ ... _IO--.....~ 
.... __ " \he OImbria 1IIr1 
~ ..... _ 110 hunam· 
........, ' ............... ..,..,.. ... 
...... _ offondon lor ., IoeoI ,110 _,12_ 
Ik ol"" lbt qI .. y 01 .... com· 
muruty Md lhir ,wd 01 I'.r work 
mftlJl" pnlIr1Itn · ..., tU rssan5 ror 
Iho ban. 
Walker says st.te to provide 
money 0 kee'p eTA running 
CHICACO I APl-Oo • . Oa. 
W.lko< ... od n.u....s.y lbt owe .. U 
prO¥odo funds ...-..ary 10 ...,... tile 
fhl<ajC<l T",,,,,,, Aolt/Ianl)' rionnloot 
:~hrru=,tn~~= 
vme In ()nob« 
WooJ). ... Hod .... IS Idnndnl r1.2 
"ullm In -.ubstdy pAymft\U ., lhat 
~I~~ nI~~:~:= r:r= 
loU up rho """" .... 01 a fIoPoMl 
Tranau AUlhor,ty 
",-,>b , .... ..,hsb on RTA 
-.. """,,1«1 In Iho ........ dayo 01 
~~ ::,~.:~":~.~ 
Walkf"f" \oAK! an audal IhowI '1.$ 
nulUon I" r-...med (or thto CiA 10 con~ 
lIoaoe' filii --".... 'hrcoug/l Ol--
Iober. he dl)' and O>ot County 
.... l1li-' 10 CUM up with as 
mill 
no. 1f.1 mill.... ,... ort.a,~ Ia 
~ WooJ).er oa¥I. ,......,. 
-"'-~onlbt_._ 
.". (or JlIIIifftb and .... _Iy, 
0nIInari1y ..... m ........... lor .... 
~ ruts as r!:" in..laltftnnu "'a:c.~~ Iraddrtional 
_..,....-ryIO~o1)"CTA 
nonnt,.. I, "',as • s-ant .. lrom 
,he __ 01 III" ..... lila, '" I 
..,11 rnaU .bat ononooy ,,,,.-," 
Allor ,he colla!- 01 .... RTA in 
lhe G.noral_bly,"" CTA an· 
nouncrd allbac.ils and layoffs up 10 
Child hurt by lion 
better, savior says 
RAPIL>CIT\,SD rAP'-A 
pdllo Jr~ ........... uotd a but· 
t"'he" knl(e If, kill • mo".Jftlai" lion 
thol 0"_«1 ..... \I1'arwbon vtoiled 
.... InjUN<! boy In • haopItal TItur· 
!day g.., r<par1«1 "1Its .,..,. .... 
'1e.:' c.-tra. II\. suITond_ 
.'OOntb and was 111: ....... CDI'Kiaum 
m John', lICc:Nounou:. ~\aI 
......... ..,.. ........ -. 
Tho 1t'1UIdmoI1Ior. M .... "" .. Un-
_1. _ .J ,., __ 10 
haft I""'"" .... 0 bit" sliic. '~ WI· 
_ n-lay In wtIidI ... said .... 
1oon·,'Nth __ .... ctolld', *"II, 
n. .. 1Mt ...........s .. .. _ 
c-ry:'. !lid Kin. ,_ at· 
trac1tm ~ Y1SIlon VJe'W ___ 
taIfd be-." bul.,....,. mnunt.in 
h.,.. aM aiM ..uvrnaJs frml 1t~r 
ars. 
:11,\ J_ c.....don 01 Anob. 
I R.",m net'/i rm 
lIUf>lI !llnlf> ngf>n<:." 
nUC.AGO , AP.-ODe 01 I' .. 
S1.rtDH C"OI'npatua ordfnd b7 t.be 
".Ie '0 hall .. ~ _ iJIopI 
.a.-m ........ ru.d sail .. Omet 
C(U1 ThW"OCby ....... tile IlIiaoa 
or...:.:~ .... :=-.. -.. 
e.e. dam .... !rom lbo okpart. 
~~~""o.U:~~ 
... .u.pl and bas ~ lbo 
rom,,::~: ~~ to dfdaft \ 
~-'.- .... _--........ ,.a.-!rom ft>Iorcma II. 
MIN\.. ner 10ft and fwor pat'ft'lts Wft'~ 
m rout(' home to Anoka trom a 
=~r~~in~ 
pert.. ' II>In Co>wdon __ • ocr-. 
window 0I1ile eampet 0 lew _ 
10 .- pitt"",, 01 lho InClOinWn 
""""_. 
Ono t»-j>OUIId I"", .... apI>Orm-
Oy .ttnl<led by .... boy' , _ 
InIINIo II -.oIy spo-q toward 
1M wlnm.. hoaltd • pII'" ...... the 
nd l...t.d .... ...-.en 0 lU ..., 11110 
camper. 
~~.""::~boI:",:: 
_1_-.0 ..... 1 ......... 
~.::.:.aI ::'~~ ~ 
.Jaon." loin Co>wdon and UIIIIerdahI ___ 







-, :w Hr. s.rnc. CII\ c:cnat1 UDcIoI'dalol _ MIl ..... ..-
but<t....- _ MIl pw • to his wife Lawes~ 
...... said ",. "jomm«l II In and 
"'- 6~' ...... ed it and .... loon .... 1 __ 
-.l1_lbad __ tlle-." 45 A S. I IIinIIa A_ 
{tu~ 
30% OFF . 
. ALL ALVAREZ GUITARS 
606 s. Illinois - Phone 6~ 
n.. -onII to 0- ., ....... . 
.-s",,:.::.. ~I!t ..... ... 
Or ............... ...... 
OofIof::w ""'" 
n. .. con ...... a...., . • 
........ -.. .. .-. ... u. 
.... --
............. dI .. ...", ....... 
eceiI--"' .... .., .... .-
It. 13 E .. t 
kaysC 
~ea 8-~~-
nabbed in /violent 
JO £5_0. Dl. I AP >-V_. 
c.-ty oIll<saIo ..... atlmIptJnI to 
f*,,", out _ ill -.ur 
L..uI _ SI>orif( ~ &.., 
noUfood .-, -.I .......... 
_r.., ................... 04· 
focu .. J_ It He ated _ be felt 
:t~~ === ~r:.:. 
" f_ dol" bof ....... CIIIIIMted r.,. lwo ",.... u.. .-nn bod 
.rT'OOIed lor _I __ "-I 
___ SUlw·. Atty J_..-
f.llod 10 m. <hol'\l" wtIhln 1"'1opI 
Sidewalk Sale 
July 13 & 14 
TROPICAL FISH 
2 FOR 1 
auy on. at a •• uI_ Price • 
Get 1 Fr.. . 
10Gallon A~ 
s.t~ $ 8 .99 
INCLUDIS: 
Kitty LiHer 
5""""", 37c , 25 ....... ... 
10..-.. ... 64< _ 50 ......... $ 2.59 
'THE FISH ET 
..,,w. n IS 2' cc..e. 
5 49-7211 ~I •• ~. 
* JAKE " 
DAYI 
BONEY'S BANDST ..... IWJ 
... NUS 
he Musly-Dualy's 
& Golclen Oldi •• 
Back To CciI~_"~ 
* With 




- - . 
..... ~-::r ......... '=l":'t. ~ ....... -. _ c:..t"a.~ ......,. .. 
--..... -...... ............. ~. 
_ ......................... ,.._ ..... cdlrtak 
~ .................. ! .. ......... ....... F!:a~~ ~'-"";:I :' _": 
..., -.......... ""'""' --.. _ ...... _  , - ..-..~- ...... . . 
~ .. _ a.itaI -. ....a. _ 
..-.....: .... -, ...... ...,... .... " . 
_...-.,._. f' ............ _ IlU .... 
......... -oa...- .. -- ............... . . 
--- ....--.., ...... .. 
'IV -- ----- ...... r-;::::=:::=~~==~:':==:;=::=:;l .. ___ f.-.. §'i1"';"'!~..§ f ~NEE SALTPETER CAVE j U.~"adt:rlD.. 
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PURPOSE~ To work 
"'-reI develQPiRG effedtw 
Intlmtle relationships.. 
Interested couple$ 
(mtnied or unmarried) 
call 453-Sl71. N'r. ZImmer· 
man or Ns.. PT'OcIda 
.............. r., the laIe SM. E_, 
M. o.~ at UIi .... 
~ben at ,he 1_ "-'" 
t::.mpaip said tboy ~ prnftltal 
from diopla}'illl OIl anI'war bonner _u..~_
Iff'"" at the .(.e~ . 
111.,. ",id they m ..... ..s 10 
~ tho Ii8n bnoI\j 0116- Ni_ 
rllli:ohod ~ but thol ~ _ 
'am clown by • man carTJUII • 
w.Uue--talkie and weartna .n or.,. !opel pon idon-
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SERVICE. Inc. 
lS NtNlNG 
.ASOF AUGUST 1.1mWEWlLl. BE LOCA~AT 
., WEST MNH STREET 
CAR8ON~LE. I wtitaS 
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE: 
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WINTER'S BARGAIN 
~SE 
:J)9 \'I. MIIIrQI in 
MIricJ'I ftghts 
iolfatlon for you. 
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m ........ IDo1. .A 
-~--..-,... :,~_.., c-. --=
:--s-J:" - -. 111-= 
Luxury Apartments 
available summet' & fall 
air CD1ditioned 
localsl dose to 
~ and shopping 
reasonable rates 
CALL 
8ening Reili ' EsIa1e 
205 E. MIllin 
~-21:W 
~-:c,~ =:.h.~~ 
,,..,.. ~ 6 ·1114 1JS.mcl88:Z2Jla 
c'ttIW NIab. I'm.. kIlL ~ PIrtl.. 
'" - ...... _dOr __ 
.... _--, .. -S ar.tr m. mo. . Ch:IrW'~ 
qrr . I tD"m. ...".. ~ C':::fUrn .. «. . J rni £a' c-.... 
fer ~"met'_ '19 '*" mo.. _ ea:ra :M/'fN. SUI 01" Pwrrty. Sff.M2 
(""dale" ...... 150. mo. . • tIIks. I'I'9'tt 
::1:~-"""""""= 
HOUSES. APTS .. 
TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 
SUMMER & FALL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
G E. WALNUT 
SlU FAMILY HOUSING 
---
Eli' '11) t.....-- -"" J __ - PlI 
c~:::::: ::= 
..... ""'~CIIIr"""""""'" CAU~ ea.. 
~7'=':"':::-~I1-:O 
:.:::.. i;,.-:-... ~.= 
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Display OPEN CAl L Y 
CALL ~ or 68>I-3S55 
PRIVATE ROOMS 
w-Klt., Dining, ~ 
__ 2 ____ _ 
~SL."_.~_ 
S1'UDENT RENTALS 
ApI$. and MabIle ~
S48 ~ per StudIII'It 
Call : 
ROYAL RENTALS 
OffIce 2 miles N. 
~Iman 
New Era RIBf 
4SI--4IID 
[ •• 1:. ,,·.uR. ) 
e-"'_ ~"", _"' _  15 __ 
_ "' _ Ie 
:Z;":'-~Ja,:? 
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l.-v"'....,..ng~ ... 
"'10 IS) )In",""" ....- lODE 
T~~ ~ .• so 
"",.rq.c-';AJp4f'I6&t.~1'IIioE 
~ oralJlen A....wc. to 
~ts ...,.., wtM 1'0 min ..., d'tild 
'0 tJqJ ~ til, c:ed. w.i .... to 
cNkhn OI'CJ~"''' 0II4f') 
.,.., 01 ~ :~ _~ ,....,.. aMy I 
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«II ntlu _It 
Do-d.Jt! Do-d.#.! 
WSIU-TV 
f'nday aIt""-' alld • ...una 
~~:_ on WSJU·T.V. 
"- Se1\ame StrHI . s-n. 
E __ na Ropur< . S::JO.-.\IWerot!or·. 
Ne'lhborhood . 8--The £Ieclric 
COmpany , 1 . 30 -
Obst'rvation " The Monorail 
S)'>I""" . 
~~~r.MW"H,:ri:raS~: 
b ...... toprv¥kIo 6"" __ 01 ,he 
WltWtCAte he.arlnas in It'S::Ikla AI 
WuII\nJton. 0 C 
WSIU-FM 
CAABClt«W..E 
CHURCH OF CHRISr 
t...o".5.-_ U ...... _ 
lJrt Dye. C-,.. ._ 
~---.. 
-
--~ ... -cal': 4!o7·Sle5or 451·14.)1 
IA'mm rt, It; I Ii - -
10 "'porl grml 
sdlOol staills 
N.wly-..,... .. td I'nMJoI J . Keith LN--. WIll __ the Friday 
~ 0( the Gr_1e C<Iun<II . 
will> a ,..n ... the IUtus 0( the 
C .......... SdIooI ond the om ... 01 
-~ "!!'I Projodo. 1t.~'_yJl""'_ ~"" -::;':.:t"r"='~ oI~ :: 
hoc' committee. 
~'J::;. ~~;"':'{I =.~ 
the _I will> the """""'"" cam· 
pus lovern,nee · cloeument. 
q" .. U.... about the propMed 
sy'sl~m w.1I be InswerlNi by 
Hawt.,.. 
1lMo meeting lS at • a .m. in the 
SludenI QnI.,. loIiuiss1ppi RG.n. 
Hf"'''pl;on :wl 
for flrl ('xll iI,; I 
It. r<apbOn marUII the ~ 
0( an art alllbitioa by Erica 
n-- ond Rl< 0ietridI win be 
_ lrom 1" p..m Friday iD !be 
Mit~bt!1I GaUery or tbe Hom~ 
1luiktiJi&. 
The a.bi_ wilJ bo on dioIIIaY 
tJu:-oaIb 11Jundoy. July .1. 'not 
Ml1d>oII c.JIory is ... ft-. It 
' .mA p.m. _ y throcCh FridaJ . 
It.<kn_ is 11ft. 
To enroll or for 
aclcliti~nal information 
callz 457 .. 0323 . 
. , 
Three Americans follow at Troon 
Weiskopf stretches lead in British Open 
Ih Bob ( ;~ 
\.4'iO(""'~h·d Pr?,-", ( ;.elf Wri, ,.r 
rl(IH" Sc ' lIllilllcI I .. \ P' Tnl1l 
\\"I...)(upl ",,·Idu."tl hi' It·at' lu Ihrn' 
... Irnkt~ Thur-.4:la" 3.."' 1.f'C Tn'vlnll ron · 
n.'<1,-d I h;al 'liS ht~ an.' J,!UI1t' (0.- a 
thlnt l"'un't'('ull\t' Bnll..m Opt'o Golf 
l11oJ.lI1plUfl. .... up 
-YltU t ' ..II' " -.m "V l'f")' 111Ill' ," Ttt'vinll 
.... lId TIluN(I~I V .-(h or hI:!'> 7J Idl lum IJ 
,In«(":oo Ilff W·l·l..Jt,,.d~, bllsl l'rnl nl! ',,""'t' 
IhntU1,!tl 1"1. nKlIMl!io • .1 Ihl.' ,l nc:lt.·,,1 
" \{'Ill 
"/\11', (' .. In do IS pbv m v bl~ and In 
111' hardt"'\.l, -, lhe: ,".;p..~lbtl· Tn·VIN. 
.... lId 
'I nm I ..... Ik ... , wahlof' I hope Tum 
""1)3, I; .. 
Tom UOYHIUSly Iftt l ttH.· .... nw way 
" 1 ,,-')I," l·un.~it'r III vwl f a ).!,n.-at 
pl.IVlo,. unl " I .... In a ma'JC )f mampton· 
.Jnp: - 'M' 'io&ud · "" ~t '!, whal thL~ J,!amt" 
l'i ah(lul -~'Ul:l1lnl! " ...... 
Wt· lskup(. whu playtod hlS~1 four 
huh-:-. 111 a l't.kl ralll , delnunst"'ted the 
C h ~· II)I IIM..' mKt l'unl m llt.'<i po\.o"cr Ih:at has 
t,lo.a b lt"'Ci h lll1 In dunllnalt' Iht' Amt"rlcan 
I.~r III I"\"(,"nl W l"'t.ftS a. . ht" shot a 67. 
WCI!dloptS rounds of 68 and 67- the 
bt.-.U each day 10 thts 10Znd Bnush 
()pton- J!aVt" hlm a l3S tOial. a solKi 0Ine' 
sl rultes uro..- paT on the 7.014 yards of 
subtl .... l rouble I hat makes up the 
"""",de QId Coune al I he Troon Golf 
Club 
The »}'\"dr~.1d W~oskopl , who has 
wuu Ihn"t' ImleS and hasn ', fini.shed 
low... I han rlflh in his last sis slarts, 
tJWnf'd a !wallhy man:m UVt!r JohMY 
Mollet" , , .... _lIy crowned U.s, Open 
chomp. and IXr1 Yan<oey . tied for 
S<'<'OOd al I., 
Mollet" had a 61 before a driuling rain 
c!am~ lhe rest mlhe leaders. Van-
Cf!y ran in a 2&-1'001 birdlt pell on the 
ronal hole fa< • !eCOOd • • 
Jack Nicklaus. the pre-tourney 
ravorite 10 win hiS Ihlnt Brilish ()pen 
and break Bobby Jones record of J3 
lIl'jOr mamplOnships. had an erratic 
;o-ro, ... birdies and three bc>Cf1S-'I'Id 
was alone at 139. 
,,' jU51 didn'l pl.y very wen, .. · 
Nicklaus said. 
1",land·. "year~ Cllristy O'Coa-
nor fasluoned •• III tIw damp, chill 
_ther and ..... next .. 141. 
Brrnard Galladler of SCotlaDd had • 
• for 142 .. nd ................ by tIIra 
Johnny U. still knows what to ~ 
IRV INE. Calif. IAP )-..kIiDiDa tIw Sao 
IMtro OuorJl!!lS alter 11 1Mrs with 
Baltim ore. Joimny Unilas commenlo!d 
11lunday I "n· •• ~ aD riIht. 
Irs like loillll b.c:II 10 tIw first gJ1I<Ie-
there 's an ... luI lot 10 learn. 
,'''" iontIas l canbl!lpand still ~ 110 
per cent, I'U teIIIlnue 10 play." said till! 
4I).yi>ar.oId quarterboc:II . ranted a""'"'lf 
IIIMIH.ime pals 01 pro 10IIlbaJI. "U I 
.. rn cet aut." , 
, But t'ftO thrilas ~ be's no 
~ till! p&DOI' thai .... -. 
. In an inlft'YWw .. till! CIarJen' 
traiolng camp t>pelIed . be noted : 
"'!Iiere's DO -'1 I could bave U. same 
Ill» "" tIw baD ....... I wwId lin 10 have 
till! __ speed em it. but J just <aJI'L 
3 share lead at Robinson 
ROBINSON. III , ( AP )""'Tom Kile 01 Austin,~ .. Z3-year~ rooIDe pro . ....... 
nam..,t-";'" ~ Barris and Auslralian IlIrrid GrahIu!I sbot fift-4llldol' par 
as Thunday 10' ~ rarsl round lead of tIw $125,D011 Golf 
Open. 
Ham .. _ Graham ~ early fmi!sbers.. Kite • ...u.au NCAA C»<bampion 
last YMT _ III tIw Um-si\y of Tnm. _ ...... tIw Iasa iD. field 01144 
pros cl>aso,. the =-_ I\nI priR. 
KIte hit 1'11!Jft11S _ used eaIy • puns. iadIodiIt& birdie laps ....... f ..... 
one 10 Z; f A U-ftIol birdie putt em tIw 17th assured'!Iim of. share of tIw lead. 
He mlSSOd • ~ em tIw .., lith 10 seIlJe for a _ ill faslllaaial! JN4. 
In all. • ~ we. _ 111 Do tIw _ ...... ~"witb lIoe..bnctaoI 
januneI witb ........ thar iDdwRII clefe.IinC dIaIII(Iiooa Grier "-. a-tes 
~, CiImie GlINt ... ~ Am-. , 
"""" 12. Doli, ~ .... n "'" 
